
Just in time for the HOLIDAYS…we have a gift for you!!! This holiday season, as a valued member of Heartland Area Federal
Credit Union (HAFCU), we invite you to take a holiday from your loan. Take advantage of this HAFCU Holiday Skip-A-Payment
Gift and have more money available for your holiday vacation, shopping, and other expenses.

You can skip-a-payment on loans that qualify. * Must be current for previous 6 months. Not allowed on first loan payments.   
No consecutive skip-a-loan payments permitted. The fee is only $35. Choose which month you’d like to skip your loan 
payments—December 2022 or January 2023—and we’ll take care of the rest.

Fill out the form below and return: 
MAIL: Heartland Area Federal Credit Union 
           6111 N. 72nd Street 
           Omaha, NE  68134 
FAX:  402.571.0462 
EMAIL: info@heartlandfcu.org

                                           
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ __ _ _  _ _ __ _ _  _ __ _ _  _ _ _  __ _ _  _ _ __ _ _  _ _ __  _ _ _  __ _ _  _ _ __ _ _  _ _ _ _ _

By signing below, I authorize Heartland Area Federal Credit Union to extend the final loan payment on my loan by one month to
accommodate this 1-month loan extension. I understand the terms regarding the continuing accrual of interest. 

HAFCU HOLIDAY SKIP-A-PAYMENT COUPON
I would like to skip payment: Member Name_______________________________________________
                                              Phone #_________________________________________________
                                              Email___________________________________________________
The loan I wish to skip is:                                                              $35.00 ADMINISTRATION FEE
Account #        Suffix          Note #      Odometer                           Paid by Cash______ Check_____
________        ______        ______    ______________________        Withdrawal from Account#___________
________        ______        ______
________        ______        ______                                                    
Month to Skip: ___ December of 2022 or ___ January 2023

Signature of Applicant___________________________________________________________________

Signature(s) of co-applicant_______________________________________________________________
Date_______________
*Excluded from this offer are mortgages and home equity loans, Visa credit cards, special rate loans, overdraft & EZ loans. Vehicle loans
cannot exceed the NADA retail/trade in value at the time the loan is skipped. *

 Happy Holidays from 


